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Making the Connection:

Western's Inaugural
Scholarship Donor/Recipient Event
Putting a face to a name. That's
w hat nearly 300 donors and student
recipients did at the inaugural
Scholarship Donors and Student

Ky., and recipient of the C. Ray
and Ruth Holman Franklin
Scholarship and the College
Heights Foundation Scholarship.
The Scholarship Donors and
Student Recipients Reception is the
first event of its type that encompasses
all of the endowed scholarships at
Western . "This is an outstanding
opportunity to allow scholarship
recipients to appropriately express
their appreciation in a personal way to
the individuals who have generously
shared their resources to make the
scholarship possible," said Alex

Betty Gibson shares a laugh with Michael
Brandon Higgins, the recipient of the Dee and
Betty Gibson Scholarship

Recipients Reception on September
20. Western hosted the event in Van
Meter Auditorium to give donors of
the 405 endowed scholarships at
Western the chance to meet the
students receivin g them .
" I'm going to let the donor know
how hard I'm going to work this
semester just because I received a
scholarship from them," said Brittany
Wilson , a senior from Elizabethtown,

The Honorable Brett Guthrie and Caleb Williams
talk with Commun ication Department Head
Sally Ray. Caleb is the recipient of the Mitch
McConnell Political Commun ication Scholarship
provided by Trace Die Cast, Inc.

Lee Reeves addresses the crowd at the
Scholarship Donors and Student Recipients
event on September 20 .

Downing, president of the College
Heights Foundation.
According to Tom Hiles, WKU 's
vice president for Institutional
Advancement, this event was created
to honor and recognize those who
have established endowed scholarships.
"This event represents a small way
for the Western family, and particularly
the student beneficiaries, to say thank
you," he said. "I have attended these
events at other institutions, and there is
co ntinued on page 5
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Dear Friend of Western,
This is an exciting time to be a part of the Western Kentucky

Goals

University family, and it is an exciting time for our division as well.
On September '1, 2001 , the University returned to an institutional
advancement model and opened a search for an assista nt vice president

AS Of IVJ 1/0 1
GOAL ACTUAL

for Un ive rsity Relations after Fred

People

Hensley, chi ef public affa irs officer,

In Millions of Dollars

announced
hi s reti rement at the end of August.
The newly constituted division
w ill include alumn i relations and
development and w ill now incorpora te

Studen t scholarships,
fellowships, and awa rds . . .. , . ... 17

16.34

Internat ional education
endowment for students . ........ 1

0

pub lic relations and marketing. A

Endowed faculty positions . .

. .. 20

14.18

search is underway for an ass istant vice

Visiting scholars endowments ..... 2

1.76

president who w ill work with Dr.

Faculty excell ence endowments . . .3

1.01

People Total ......... , ... , .. . .43

33.30

Ransde ll and me to formu late Western's
marketing and pub l ic relations strategies.
We plan to cap itali ze o n th e synerg ies

Places

that w ill be crea ted by the closer
Thomas S. Hiles, Vice
President for Development
and Alumni Relations

al ignment of our extern al relations
programs. A lso, we closed the 2000-2001
fisca l year w ith record-breaking fund-ra is-

ing numbers. More than $64 million in gifts and pledges has been

Goal

Actual

Main campus facil ities .......... 2.S

1.68

Extended campus faci lities ... . . . . 1

.58

Campus beautification

.60

. .. ....... 1

Places Total ...... , ....•......4.5

2.87

received through th e "Inves tin g in th e Sp irit Campa ign." The $78 milli on
campa ign was announced pub li cly with $42.9 in hand on Apri l 27,

Programs

2000. We are very pleased and exc ited by o ur progress thi s past fisca l
year. Thanks to the support of our loya l alumni and fr iend s, we have had

Academic program endowments . . .5

6.99

Gifted Studie ............ , .... 2

.46

Giving highlights for 2000-2001 include:

University Libraries. . . .

. . . , ... 1

.98

• Actua l gift deposits to the U niversity grew to $9 .8 million - a 20

Kentucky Museum . . . . ....... . . 1

.51

percent increase over last year and a 72 percent increase over wha t

Publ ic Broadcasting . ....... , ... 1

1.14

the most successfu l fund-raising yea r in Western's histo ry.

was raised two yea rs ago.

Student Life ............. . .. .. 1.5

• Giving by fac ulty and staff increased 275 percent in gifts and more

.50

o

than 77 percent in donors over the past year. More th an 670 members

Cu ltural enhancement ........... 1

of th e facu lty and staff gave nearly $400,000 las t yea r.

Instructiona l techno logy . .... , ... 1

.24

• President's Circ le membership grew to a record 1,082 members - a

Ath letics ....... . . . .. . . . . . . .. .5

7.52

29 percent increase over last year, and a 104 percent increase over
membersh ip numbers two years ago. The President's Ci rcl e recognizes

Programs Total ........... . ... 18.5

17.91

donors w ho give at least $1 ,000 annu al ly to the U nivers ity.
• G ifts from corporations and foundat ions rose to more than $4 million;

Annual Giving

this is a 24 percent in crease over last year and a 103 percent in crease
over dollars raised two years ago.
Thank you for your continued support of W estern Kentu cky

Goa l

Restricted and unrestricted support .. 10

9.30

Other .. ....... .. ......... 2

.83

Campaign Total ....... .78

64.23

Actual

Un ivers ity. In particular, I w ish to th ank th e countl ess volunteers, including the 24 members of our campa ign cab inet, for the vital ro le th ey play
in our progress. Please contact me at (270) 745-6208 o r
e-mai l me at tom.hiles@wku.edu if you have any questions or concern s.
Sincerely,

~J:¥t-

Thomas S. Hil es

I
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The Case for the Western Annual Fund
The people, places, and programs
of Western Kentucky University create
the Western
Experience.
You may have
attended
Western as an
undergraduate
or graduate
student, have
helped put a
child through
our programs,
or have
become
involved with
one of our
externa l
programs. Hopefully in your
association with Western, you have
experienced the motto- liThe Spirit
Makes the Master."
Western is not yet fully realized.
To reach its potential, formed from
tradition, loyalty and gathering
strength, Western must rely on the
energetic support of the Annual Fund.
During the past year $9.8 million
has been raised. This support touched
all areas of campus. Scholarships
have been establ ished to attract qual ity
students. Funds have been allocated to
enhance faculty research opportunities.
Students have had the opportunity to
utilize new technology and laboratory
equ ipment in the classroom. New

buildings with an appreciation for
tradition have been constructed and
remodeled. Campus grounds have
been meticulously maintained .
Western Kentucky University is a
public institution, however less than
one-half of the annual operating
budget is received from the state. The
remaining half of the yearly budget
stems from tuition and fees and private
support from alumni and friends.
Many people think that because
they are not in the position to make a
substantial contribution to Western,
their gift won't make a difference. This
statement could not be further from the
truth. With your commitment, Western
is in a position to improve upon its
excellence by retaining and recruiting
new professors, assisting
students with scholarships, and
improving campus life. ALL contributions are important to the University.
In each case, the Annual Fund
provides necessary money so that our
students are challenged to become
leaders of the future. What your
do ll ars make poss ible is at the center
of our mission and our goal to move
further into the forefront-a v ita l,
diverse and esteemed faculty working
with a talented student population.
The Annual Fund consists of all
gifts made to the University on an
annual basis that support any area of
the University. Funds designated by

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q. What is the Western Annual Fund?
A

alumni and friends can provide student
scholarships, support academ ic
departments and programs, promote
faculty research, and enhance
community relations programs. With
your financial support, you choose the
areas you would like to support at
Western. Your participation is important and allows specific programs in
which you are interested to excel.
The participation of alumni and
friends in the Annual Fund is necessary

for Western to achieve the vision of
becoming the best comprehensive
University in the Commonwealth and
among the best in the nation . Your gift
expresses your appreciation to the people, places, and programs of Western
for a quality and affordable education.
Thank you for making a
difference in the lives of our current
students, our faculty, and our campus
by supporting the Western Kentucky
University Annual Fund .

In addition to specific academic departments and
Q • programs,
what are some other giving opportunities?
A The Hilltopper Athletic Foundation seeks support for

The annual fund consists of all gifts made to the University
• on an annual basis that support any area of the University.
Funds designated by our alumni and friends can provide student
scholarships, support academic departments and programs, promote
faculty research, and en hance community relations programs.

• athletic scholarships and facilities. Western's Public Radio and
Public Television have on-air fund drives to support and continue
quality programming. The Friends of the University Libraries and
the Kentucky Museum Associates support university and community
educational services.

Q. Can I choose where my gift will go?

Q. Why '~give back" to Western?

A

A

Yes. You may choose the areas you would like to
• support at Western. Your participation is important
and allows programs in which you are interested to excel.

Take a moment to consider just how much the University
• has meant to your academic and personal growth. Your
gift expresses your appreciation to Western for an excellent
and affordable education.

People '
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Watkins Gift Creates Visiting CEO
A $3 11 ,000 gift, and matchin g
state fundin g, wi ll be used to
brin g visitin g CEOs to W es tern
Kentu cky U niversity.
Th e gift fro m Hays W atkin s,
fo rm er CEO and chairm an o f CS X
Corp., w ill be used to crea te a fund
of $622 ,000 . Th e income fro m the
enciowm ent will suppo rt th e Hays
W atkins Visiting CEO Pro fesso rship in
the Department o f M anagement and
Information Serv ices .
W atk ins, a gradu ate of Bow lin g
G reen Business U niversity, predecesso r
of W estern's Gordon Ford Co ll ege of
Bus in ess, sa id the professorship wi ll
give W estern students the opportun ity
to lea rn from peop le fro m different
areas of the busin ess wo rld .
W atk ins, a member of the WKU
Boa rd of Advi sors, sa id th e match i ng
state fundin g also influenced hi s

Hay T. Wa tkins

dec isio n. "It' s always good w hen o ne
ca n doubl e one's gift," he sa id . "I
app laud the govern o r and th e state
leg islature for thi s in ce ntive and
ho pe th ey o ntinu e it in th e future."
Robert jefferso n, dean of
th e Gord o n Fo rd Co ll ege of
Bu siness, sa id th e idea behind the
professo rship is to brin g outstandi ng
bu si ness leade rs to ca mpu s who
exempli fy th e sa me hi gh qu aliti es
and stand ard s W atkin s represented
in hi s ro le as a CEO.
"We ho pe to in teg rate into the
cl assroom th e vi sion and ins ight
th ese leaders br ing to th e bu siness
wo rld," Dr. jefferson said. "We wa nt
to be a dynami c bu siness schoo l
and thi s professo rship w ill all ow LIS
to do so me thin gs sc hoo ls don't
often have th e mo ney to do."
The professo rship is "a w ay
to honor Hays Watkin s
and attract oth er
industry leaders of hi s
stature and with hi s
comm itm ent to
achi eve ment," Dr.
j efferso n said.
WKU Pres ident Gary
Ransdell said he also
was exc ited about
bringin g bu sin ess
leaders to camp us.
"Thi s professo rship
wi ll ex pose our
students and faculty to
so me of th e proven
lea dership of corporate
Am eri ca," Dr. Ransdell
sa id . "Th ese peop le ca n
deli ver real-wo rl d lesso ns th at w i II give
so mu ch more meaning to o ur students'
c lass roo m lea rnin g."
Dr. Ransdell sa id
W atkin s "has a proven

< "fF',! " I 1/)<
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Professorship
hese people
can deliver
real-world

lessons that will give
so much more meaning
to our students I
classroom learning.
- Dr. Gary Ransdell
record of achi evement and exce ll ence
througho ut his ca reer in the railroad
ind ustry. He is an exce ll ent exa mpl e
for our students and we are honored to
have th e na me Hays W atkins o n a
professorship at Weste rn ."
Tom Hil es, W KU vice pres id ent
for Development and A lumni
Relatio ns, call ed Watkin s "a leade r
and a ro le mod el." He demonstrated
thi s throu gh hi s te nure as CEO of a
fortu ne 500 compa ny, as a c iv ic
leader, and now as a phil anthropist.
"We are so gra teful to H ays fo r
establ ishing thi s professorship and
pro ud to clai m him as one of our most
d isti nguished alumni."
O ther v isitin g pro fesso rships that
have been estab lish ed at WKU in cl ude
the fo ll owi ng:
H CA Vi siting Professorship
Catherin e C. W ard Vi siting
Professorship for Women's
Studies
Centerca rejCHC Vi siting
Professorship

.:fil!. esfin~n
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Gift Supports WKU Campus Ministry Association
A unique gift from a Western
Kentucky University alumnus has
created a scholarship fund that
will support students who are
involved in Christian ministries on
the school's campus.
Jim Beckley, a 1972 graduate
from Vero Beach, Fla., recently made
a $100,000 commitment to create the
Campus Ministry Scholarship Fund for
The Master, an endowed award
designed to support students who are
actively involved and demonstrate
leadership in the Campus Ministry
Association at Western.
"When I first started thinking
about making a gift to Western, I
wondered what I could do to help
in conjunction with my personal
beliefs," Beckley said . " I wanted to do
something that wou ld further the
Kingdom of God and be a witness
in the Christian commun ity."
Though Beckley was not involved
in a campus ministry as a student, he
said a number of student union groups
at Western planted a seed in his life.
" I came to Christ at age 25 , and I have
been involved in lay ministry ever

Sc hoi a rs hip

Jim Beckley

"We're very delighted that we
have an alumnus who is willing to
assist in this area," he said. "This gift
will strengthen the Campus Ministry
Association and will allow religious
oriented student organizations to gain
greater visibility within student
activities and the entire community."
A special committee led by
representatives of the Campus Ministry
Association will select the scholarship
recipients . The committee will also
have representation from pastors
serving in Bowling Green Warren County.
Tom Hiles, vice president for
Development and Alumni Relations,
said, "We are so appreciative of Jim
Beckley's generosity and vision in
creating this unique gift to benefit
WKU 's Campus Ministry Association ."
Beckley is also hopeful about the
impact the scholarship will have on the
recipients. " It is my hope that the
recipients would be people who have
the Lord in their hearts and a desire to
win the lost," he said . "I also hope the
vision is caught by other people of
God to support this important area."

community and Western is an
important part of that," said Reeves.
The Reeveses created the fund in
1973 with the College Heights
Foundation, one of the three
foundations on Western's campus.
Lester Reeves and his brother, Garland,
each decided to give back to Western
in the form of scholarships. "We
decided that if we were ever able to
help someone receive an education,
we would," said Reeves.
As a part of the Investing in the
Spirit Campaign, Western has raised
$16.3 million of the $17 million goal
for student scholarships, fellowships,
and awards. " In order to recruit the
best students we must increase our
private support for scholarships," said

Downing. The College Heights
Foundation houses approximately
310 endowed and 50 non-endowed
scholarship funds that are distributed
to 900 scholarship recipients annually.
Approximately 90 percent of the total
funds housed in the College Heights
Foundation are scholarship funds.
"This event is a wonderful way
for these recipients to understand the
sacrifices the donors made in order
to make their gift possible and the
reasoning behind helping someone
they don't even know," said Paula
Jarboe, trust accountant for the
WKU Foundation .
" I believe this (event) wi ll be the
beginning of an outstanding Western
tradition," said Downing.

since," he said.
The Campus Ministry Association
is composed of 14 different Christian
student organizations . The purpose of
the organization is " about proclaiming
the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ to
students on the campus of Western
Kentucky University." According to
Howard Bailey, WKU associate vice
president and dean of Student Life, the
scholarship fund will make a tremendous difference for campus ministries.

continued from page 1

someth ing magical that happens when
you match up scholarship donors with
their recipients ."
Caleb Williams, a freshman
from Lewisville, Texas, gave his
perspective during the program on
what his scholarship has meant to him.
"When first hearing that I was
to receive the Mitch McConnell
Scholarship, I was overwhelmed with
a feeling of justification for my focus
in high school," said Williams.
During the program, Les Reeves
of Panama City Beach, Fla., gave a
donor's perspective on why he chose
to create the Dorothy and Lester
Reeves Schqlarship Fund. "We felt
an obi igation to give back to the

Places
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$1 M illion Gift Fu nds

Hattie L. Presto n
ntramural
The Departm ent of In tram ural
and Rec rea ti o nal Sports at Western has
a new fac ility, th anks to th e seco ndti me generos ity of two WKU alumni.
Raymond B. and H alli e L. Presto n of
Henderso n, Ke ntucky, have made a $1
mi lli on gift to fund the co mp leti on of
an intramural spo rts fac ility.
Th e Hatti e L. Pres to n Intramural
Spo rts Co mplex "compl emen ts
W estern 's state-of- th e-a rt Raymo nd B.
Presto n H ea lth and Acti viti es Ce nter,"
sa id WKU Pres id ent Ga ry Ran dell .
" Th e gift brings th e support of th e
Presto n fa mil y full c ircle."
Th e gift was made th rough
th e Presto n Fam ily Fo un da ti on .
The Prestons also made a substanti al
gift in 1990 th at helped open th e
Presto n Center.
" Thi s gift was 100 pe rce nt fo r
stud ents," Dr. Ransde ll sa id. "With
th e suppo rt of th e Pres to ns, the
Departm ent of Intramural-Rec rea ti o nal
Sports w ill in crease its ca pac ity to
prov ide qu ality prog rammin g."
Ray Presto n, a I 940 W este rn
gradu ate and a mem ber of the
WKU Boa rd of Adviso rs, sa id he
and hi s w ife fee l a spe ial close ness
to the Un ive rsit y.
" Mrs. Pre to n and I met on th e
H ill some 60-p lus yea rs ago and,
subsequ entl y, we re marri ed pri or to my

Sports

Complex

grad uat ion,"
he sa id.
"Because of
that, we
have always
had a ve ry
soft spot in
our hea rt s
fo r W e tern .
Western's
b iggest
appea l to us
is the fa mil y
atmos ph ere
th at
preva il s. Yo u fee l th at yo u are a part
of so methin g th at has an aura o f
pe rmanence abou t it."
As w ith th e fundin g fo r th e Hea lth
and Ac tivi ti es Ce nter, Pres to n sa id thi s
gift wa~ a respo nse to a real need on
behalf of th e stu dents.
"Wes tern is trul y a grea t
uni versity with a hea rt," he sa id.
"S tud ents are important - th ey are the
mi ss ion. I beli eve th at thi s iee lin g
exists w ithin the Boa rd of Rege nts, th e
pres iden t's office, th e fac ulty, and th e
staff. There is a genuin e interest in the
we lfare of all stu den ts."
Th e gift fu nd ed projects needed to
make the comp lex at Ca mpb II Lane
and Industri al Drive full y operati o nal.
Spec ifi c improvements in cl uded:
in ca nclescent
sco re boards, a
hyd ropo ni cs
irri ga ti o n system,
field I ighti ng to
ex pa nd ti me for
field use, a
se lf- leve ling
o mm erc ial
mowe r, and an in lin e hockey rink .
" Intramural
spo rts have bee n a
traditi o n at
Western fo r mo re
th an 40 years,"
Raymond B. and I-i atlip L. Preston

sa id Debby Cherwak, directo r of
Intramural and Recrea ti o nal Spo rts.
"The progra m has grown to include
mo re th an 20 co mpetiti ve acti vities
as we ll as seve ral orga ni zed spo rts
clubs, a w ide va riety of fitn ess and
instru cti o nal prog rams, th e Hea lth and
Fitn ess Lab, and th e Preston Ce nter."
M o re th an 7, 000 stud ents a
year parti c ipate in intramural
acti viti es, she sa id .
Th e 20-ac re Hatti e L. Pr'es to n
Intramural Spo rt s Comp lex in cl ud es
fou r softball fi eld s, eight flag football
fields, six socce r fi eld s, a regul ati on
ru gby field, and an o utdoor jogg in g
track. A two- to ry buildin g houses
co ncess io n areas, ga rage and
equipm ent sto rage, restroo ms, score
keep ing areas, offi ce, and a lo unge.
Cherwak says th Presto n
Compl ex has elevated th e prog ram to
a different leve l. " Stud ents fee l
ho no red to pl ay in a fac ility th at is so
ni ce, and th ey are very apprec iative of
th e fac ility w e have," she sa id . " W e
have th e bes t fac ility of any oth er
uni vers ity in th e state."
To m Hiles, vi ce pres id ent fo r
Instituti o nal Advancement, said, "The
Pres to n fa mi ly has bee n so supportive
of th e U niversity ove r the yea rs. W e're
so grateful to th e Prestons and th e
Preston Famil y Fo und ation fo r th eir giving legacy."
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Sofia Gift Creates International Center Plaza
understanding of international cu lture
and global issues."
Sofia says he is grateful that
intern ational students have a place on
campus to visit and study. " It is my
hope that the new plaza wi ll hi ghli ght
international student enrollment and
bring more prestige to the Center fo r
International Programs."
Sofia is cha irman of Sofia &
Company, a private investment firm
that provides financial and investment
services. A former president, chief
operating officer, treasurer, and director
of Huntington Ban cs hares Inc., Sofia is
also a published author. His articles
have appeared in The American
Banker, Ohio Banker, and Euromoney.
He is also the author of the book

Thanks to a generous gift from a
WKU alumnus, the ca mpus
International Center now fli es the flags
of 24 nations that have students represented at Western Kentucky University.
Zuheir Sofia, a 1969 alumnus from
Co lumbu s, Ohio, made a $20,000
gift to create the Sofia Plaza in the
courtyard of the Center for

he Center has
a variety of
effective
programs that address
many issues with which
international students
need help.
- Zuheir Sofia

Internationa l Programs.
According to Dr. Larry Ca lliouet,
director of WKU 's International
Program s, the plaza features the United
States flag flanked by flags from other
countries, including India, Nigeria,
Albania, and Bosnia. Ca lliouet said he
wa nted the Internationa l Center to
become more v isib le to people on
campus and in the community, and
the Sofia Plaza has been successfu l
in this mission.
Sofia, a former intern ationa l student, was impressed by the international programming at Western .
" From what I've seen, it has come a
long way," he sa id . "The Center has
a variety of effective programs that
address many issues with w hich
international students need help.
These include cu ltural iss ues,
academic assistance, and
community involvement."
" I believe the Internationa l Center
is a sign ificant benefit to the
University and the community," he
continued. "Clearly, they are able
to attract many international
students and provide a broad

Zuheir Sofia

External Debt of Developing Countries:
Its Applications to Country Ri sk
Analysis . Sofia is a member of the
WKU Foundation Board ofTrustees and
the Board ofTrustees of Ohio State
University. He and hi s wife, Susan,
have one daughter, Sarah , and twin
sons, Joseph and Za chary.

Programs
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The Kentucky Building:
W estern 's fi rst pres ident, D r.
Henry H ardin Cherry, envis io ned a
pl ace w here peop le co uld co me to
lea rn abo ut and apprec iate th e spec ial
attributes of th e Co mm o nwea lth of
KentLi cky. He wa nted to establi sh a
repos itory for hi storic documents and
artifacts, and thu s bega n the pl ans to
co nstru ct th e Kentu cky Buildin g. Today
Dr. Cherry'S visio n co ntinu es
as th e reso urces and serv ices prov ided
by th e variou s programs within the
Kentu cky Buildin g provid e resea rchers,
schol ars, and visito rs w ith a
broad-based ove rview of Kentucky'S
hi story, culture and peo pl e. "Th e
Kentucky Buildin g is th e gem of south
ce ntral Kentucky," acco rdin g to Dr.
Nancy Baird, interim directo r of th e
Departm ent of Lib ra ry Spec ial
Coll ecti o ns, " beca use of th e potenti al
of th e materi als here to serve eve ry
seg ment of soc iety."

Hou sed within the Kentucky
Building is th e Department o f Library
Spec ial Co ll ec ti o ns, whi ch includes th e
Kentucky Mu se um, th e Kentucky
Library, M anu sc ripts and Fo lkli fe
Archi ves, and th e Uni ve rsity Archi ves .
Th e Kentucky Mu seum se rve~
as a cultural and edu ca ti o nal too l fo r
th e state and reg io n by providin g
ex tensive co ll ecti o ns, resea rch so urces,
ex hibits, edu aLi o nal prog rams and
materi als, schoo l tours, and to uri sm
oppo rtuniti es . Th e Mu se um maintain s
perm anent ex hibits th at demo nstrate
Vi cto ri an life in ea rl y 1900s Kentu cky;
an hi sto ri c p icture of dow ntow n

Continuing the dream

Bow ling Gree n; a hi sto ry of modes of
trans portati o n w hi ch have bee n th e
source of growth for so uth central
Kentucky; and Kentucky'S pion eer
I ifestyle as see n in th e Felts Log Ho use,
an auth enti c 183 0s Kentucky log
home. Th e Mu seum also presents
traveling exhibits eac h year and has
been fo rtunate to host th e
Smith so ni an's " W ade in th e W ater:
A fri ca n Ameri ca n Sac red Mu sic
Traditi o ns;" a number of ex hibitions of
w orks by renown ed arti st Joe Downing;
and most rece ntl y, " Kentucky Women
Artists: 183 0-1 970 ." Each of th ese
ex hibits is
made poss ibl e by private fund s
and suppo rt from busi nesses and
indiv idu als in th e co mmunity.
The Kentucky Library coll ects
printed materi als by Kentucki ans and
abo ut Kentucky and is hom e to more
th an 70,000 vo lumes. There are
hundreds of letters written by
Kentucki ans servin g in World
War II, as w ell as printed and
no n-pri nted materi als from
th e Civil W ar. The co ll ection
a Iso i ncl udes info rm ati o n
pertaining to M ammoth Cave;
reli giou s denominations
(including the Shakers); state,
county, and town hi stori es;
biographi es; genea logica l
compil ation s; and a wid e
vari ety of other subj ects.
The Kentucky Library also offers an
array of no n-book materi als sLi ch as
maps, photograph s, sc rapbooks, and
mu ch more. Pulitzer Pri ze winn er
Robert Penn W arren's priva te book
co ll ecti o n w as given to the Kentu cky
Libr'a ry by hi s family and di spl ays his
des k and chair and other furni shings
from hi s perso nal library. Th e Robert
Penn W arren coll ecti o n co ntains more
th an 2,900 vo lumes and consists mostly
of W arren's wo rks and reference
materi als, many of whi ch contain
notati o ns written by him .
M anu sc ripts and Fo lklife Archives
co ntain a va ri ety of doc uments and

oth er memo rabil ia th at revea l th e
detail s of life in Kentucky in man y
settin gs and on vari ed leve ls. The
University Archives houses materials
generated by and about WKU.
Whil e the Kentucky Building is
th e repository of Kentucky'S past, the
si gnifi ca nce of the Kentu cky Museum
and the Kentu cky Library lives on into
th e 21 st Centu ry. Recent gi fts i ncl ude
an anonymous bequest commitment of
$ i 00,000 for th e Kentu cky Museum
and Kentucky Library; a $10,000 gift
from Dorothy Grider of New Hope,
Pa., for an endowment for the
Kentucky Museum's art coll ection ,
includin g several works by Ms. Grid er;
and a $10,000 gift from Tom and
Nan cy Baird for an endowment for the
Kentu cky Library and M anuscripts. In
addition, an anonymou s private donor
has stepped forward with a $100,000
gift that wi ll be matched with
$100,000 from the Commonwealth 's
Capital Renewal and M aintenance
program to help WKU move forward
with a six- phase construction and
renovation proj ect that will replace
the current Heating, Ventil atin g, and
Air Conditionin g (HVAC) system with
a state-of-th e-art, museum quality
HVAC system . Oth er gifts toward this
multi-ph ase proj ect are bein g sought
and are eli gibl e for matchin g funds as
w ell. Work on the first phase of the
proj ect will beg in next Janu ary.
Museum Gallery Naming Opportunities
Ground Floor
The Garden Gallery
Th e Garden
First Floor
Gall eries A,B,C
Room 101 Ori entation Room
Activities Room
Galleries E100, 11 0, 118
Second Floor
Galleries K and L
Kentu cky Library
Read i ng Room
Third Floor
Gall eries M , N, 0

$50,000
$100,000
$150,000
$50,000
$40,000
$20,000
$150,000
$100,000
$150,000
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Center for Gifted Studies
Helps Young People Reach Their Goals
The Center for Gifted Studies, a
proposed WKU Program of Distinction,
is a major center for gifted and talented
education in th e United States. For
the past twenty yea rs, Th e Center has
provided services for young peopl e
who are gifted and tal ented, th eir
educators, and th eir parents under
the directio n of Dr. Julia Roberts .
The Center officially became Th e
Center for Gifted Studi es in June of
1989 when the Board of Regents
created it as a unit within the
University, providin g an umbrella
organization for all gifted services . Th e
mission of The Center is three-fold .
The Center is committed to
encouraging excellence by providing
educational opportunities and
resources to three populations, the first
of which is th e young people who are
gifted and talented. By Kentucky law,
these exceptional children may come
from one or more of five categories:
general intellectual , specific academic,
leadership, creativity, and visual and/o r
performing arts . One goal is to provide
comprehensive services which address
the cognitive and social-emotional
needs of all of these young people.
Over 11 ,000 young people have
parti c ipated in summer camps and
winter enrichment programs.
The second aud ience provided fo r
by The Center is th e educators of the
gifted and talented young peopl e. The
Center offers profess ional development
opportunities that include workshops
focusing on specific needs for teachers,
administrators, and counselors along
with technical assistance to schools
and school districts. In addition, Th e
Center offers specialized training workshops in Advan ced Pl acement and
Vertical Team Training, intern ationall y
known programs .
The final audience is the
parents of these young people. Th e
Center provides resources and seminars to help parents understand the

cognitive and social-emotional needs
of their children . It helps empower
the parents to become advocates for
their chi ldren and other chi ldren who
are gifted and talented .
Providing some of these
opportunities proves challengi ng
for The Center. For example, the cost of
student summer camps prohibits some
young peop le who are gifted

and talented from attending or even
app lying. Throughout its history,
Th e Center has always prov ided
scholarships to ch ildren w ho need
financial assistance in order to
participate in programs. The generous
gifts from friends have certa inl y helped
these children, but every year The
Center co mes up short. In fact, this
past year The Center awarded $36,000
to children in need . But less than
$7,000 of that total was actua ll y donated by friends for schol arship purposes
leaving the remainder to be absorbed
by The Center. Th e $29,050 absorbed
by The Center co uld have gone to new
programs reaching even more people.
Gifts to The Center, then, are used
to initiate new programs or support

scholarsh ips for student participants.
Drs. Bharat and Bh arati Mody of
G lasgow, Ky. , have endowed a fu ll
tuition needs-based schol arship for
minorities to attend the VAMPY
(S ummer Program for Verbally and
Mathematically Precoc ious Youth) at
The Center for Gifted Studies at
Western Kentucky University.
"W e have felt that minority
students do not get the same exposure
and opportunity as others," said Dr.
Bh arat Mody. "They have a des ire and
a wi ll but often do not have the means
to fulfill that desire."
The fam ily has a long relationship
with Th e Center. Both Mody daughters
attended Center-sponsored ca mps;
Bh avana came to SCATS (Summer
Camp for Academically Talented
Middle School Students) in 1991 , and
Bh avi ni participated in SCATS in 1993
and 1994. Al so, Dr. Bharat Mody is
serving a two-year term on The
Center's Board of Advisors . Their donation perpetuates this involvement for as
long as The Center for Gifted Studi es
continues to nurture talented students.
Once the Modys decided to
donate a scholarship, the children were
instrumental in designating it for
minorities. " I am really glad about the
scholarship," said Bhavini Mody. " I
enjoyed my time at Western's camps,
and I know it' s a really good program
to help younger students explore
different areas. Knowin g someone will
be able to parti cipate in something
and not have to worry about finan c ial
burdens is a comforting thou ght."
" From our daughters'
experi ence, they felt strongly for the
need of a minority scholarship," said
Dr. Bharati Mody. "They had a good
experience and good exposure at the
Center. They felt it was a wonderful,
in sp iring learnin g experien ce . They
wanted minority students to have the
same experience."
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Donors Make Commitments to Western

Through Estate Planning
Th ere are many way to suppo rt
W estern Kentucky Unive rsity. Do no rs
may choose to make o utri ght gifts or
deferred gifts, indi ca te wh ether th eir
gift is for immedi ate use or, at spec ifi ed
levels, establi sh a perm anentl y
endowed fund. It is important for
donors to find the method th at best
meets th eir individu al needs whil e
accompli shin g th eir wi shes. Acco rd ing
to Tom Hiles, WKU 's
v ice pres ident for Deve lopm ent
and Alumni Relation s, bequest
commitm ents thro ugh will s are ve ry
popul ar beca use they are easy to
arran ge and may be determined
according to th e dono rs' interests.

Dr. Jim and Mrs. Avo Taylor
W estern recentl y rece ived a
commitm ent from Dr. Jim and Mrs. Avo
Taylor of Cedar Hill , Tenn . Acco rdin g
to Hiles, Dr. and Mrs. Tayl o r have, in
th eir final testamentary trust, made a
bequ est to Western of 55 ac res of
valu abl e farm property on Mrs. Tay lor's
family hom e pla ce where th e Tayl ors
settl ed after th eir retirement. Th e property is currentl y valu ed at $400,000 .
Hiles sa id th e bequ est will crea te
the Dr. James Wood all and Mrs. Avo
Head Taylor Schol arship Fund fo r
students majorin g in geogra phy. " W e

Dr. Ji m and Mrs. Avo Taylor

apprec iate th e generos ity of th e
Tay lo rs," he sa id . "Th ey share
Pres ident Ransdell's v isio n th at W estern
be th e 'best comprehensive un iversity
in th e Co mm onwea lth and amo ng th e
best in th e nation.'"
Dr. Tay lor, a fo rm er member of
the WKU geography fac ulty, sa id, " I
always enj oyed workin g with my
stud ents and hav in g interaction with
gradu ate stud ents. I wa nt to g ive
som ethin g back th at will make a
di fference in the lives of students for
yea rs to come. I want to see W estern
and th e state of Kentucky exce l and
become renown ed for exce ll ent
edu cati onal opportuniti es."
Mrs. Taylor, a 1973 library
sc ience gradu ate, said, " I have fo nd
memori es from our time at W estern.
always enj oyed sc hool there, and our
fac ulty always wo rked very cl ose ly
with us. I hope our gift helps fo ster
th at sa me attitude."

plans to W KU w ill grea tl y reduce th e
tax th at wo ul d othe rw ise be charged
to h is estate.
In ho nor of th eir ca ree rs, the
S hn eid ers have des ignated th eir
fun ds to WK U's Co ll ege of Ed ucat io n
and Agri culture Departm ent.
"I had a good ex per ience at
W es tern ," Dr. Schn eider sa id. "I ve ry
stro ngly fee l th at edu ca ti on is th e
upwa rd mob ility ve hi cle for many peo-

Dr. Robert M. and
Mrs. Virginia Schneider
Dr. Robert M. and Mrs. Virgini a Schneider

W estern has also rece ived
$400,000 co mmitment fro m Dr.
Robert M . Schn eid er, and hi s w ife,
Vi rgin ia Schn eid er. Th e Schn eiders
have des ignated W es tern as the
second ary benefic iary of th eir 403 B
retirement pl ans.
Dr. Schneid er se rved as a faculty
member in WKU' s Ag ri culture
Departm ent for 19 yea rs, and Mrs.
Schn eider rece ived her Ed .s deg ree at
WKU and taught fo r 19 yea rs in th e
Bowling Green City Schoo ls.
"Th e money w e have des ignated
to W es tern was acc umul ated w hil e we
w ere both empl oyed by th e state o f
Kentucky," Dr. Schneid er sa id . "As we
loo ked at var iou s opti ons in o ur estate
pl annin g, w e w ere advi sed th at thi s
po rti o n of o ur estate mi ght best be
used fo r charity. " Dr. Schn eid er sa id
des ignati ng th e proceeds from th ese

pi e. In thi s particul ar area, edu ca ti o n
has not rece ived th e prio rity it sho uld ."
Acco rd in g to Hil es, many peo pl e
are un awa re of th e benefits of
des ignating W KU as th e benefic iary
of th eir retirement p lan assets. "As
Dr. Schn eider o utlin ed, thi s ca n ofte n
grea tl y redu ce o r elimi na te the tax
th at wo uld be pl aced upo n the
do no r's estate," he sa id. "We are very
gratefu I th at th e Schn eiders have
chosen to make thi s leadershi p
co mmitment to W es tern ."
Inc reased scho larshi p support
is an impo rtant prior ity in Weste rn 's
Chall enging th e Sp irit strateg ic pl an
and for th e Ca mpaign fo r W estern .
Hil es sa id th e Ca mpa ign has a goa l
of ra isin g $ 17 milli o n fo r scho lars hip
support by the year 2003. Thu s far,
th e U niversi ty has raised $ 16.3
toward thi s goa l.
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Western Kentucky University is pleased to present this
comprehensive listing of all donors whose cumulative
lifetime gifts equal $ 700,000 or more. These important
alumni and friends are leading the way toward our goal
to be lithe best comprehensive university in the
Commonwealth and among the best in the nation."

We have done our best to ensure accuracy and
inclusiveness within this listing. If you find your
information to be incorrect, please contact us at
(270) 745-6208 so we may make appropriate
changes to our database. This listing reflects gifts
and comm itments made prior to August 37, 2007.

Spirit of Western
($1,000,000 and above)

Cornerstone
($100,000 - $499,999)

Anonymous
Anonymous Football Lead Trust
jerry E. Baker
William H. Fletcher Estate
Glenda and Gordon Ford
jostens Learning
Carroll and Evelyn Knicely
Dixie and Pete Mahurin
Dr. Nancy Minix
Ogden College Foundation
Leon Page
Raymond B. and Hattie L. Preston
Raymond B. Preston Family Foundation
Rita and jim Scott
Col. Edgar B. and
Edith R. (d.) Stansbury
Dr. james H. Stutevi lle Estate
Dr. (d .) and Mrs. L. O. Toomey
Trace Die Cast, Inc. Carolyn and Lowell Guthrie
Suzanne and D. S. Vitale

A lcoa Inc.
All iance Corporation
Anonymous
AREA Bank
judy and Robert Armstrong
Ash land Inc. Foundation
AT&T
AT&T Network Systems
Betty R. and David W. Bailey
Kathy and Dr. Craig Beard
james M. Beckley
joyce and Bill Bell
Bonnie and Louis Berman
Bowling Green Area Convention and
Visitors Bureau
Sue and Ken Bragg
Eck Branham
Walter D. Bunnell Estate
Cabletron Systems
Dr. Lourine Cave Estate
Citizens Scholarship Foundation
Oscar Payne Cleaver Estate
Mary Ann and Ralph Coffman
Basil C. (d.) and Florence Cole
Brian W . Collins
Commonwealth Health
Corporation/Centercare
Virginia Wood Davis Estate
E. Clifton Dowell
Margaret and Steve Eaton
English Lucas Priest & Owsley
First Union Securities
Franklin Bank & Trust Company
C. Ray (d.) and Ruth (d.) Franklin
Bill Gatton
Mildred Givens Estate
james N. Gray Company
Greenview Regional Hospital
Anne and Dan Greenwell
Kerr Greulich Engineers, Inc. Donald j. and jenn ifer W. Greulich
Henry Norman Hardin
Dr. Lowell and Penny Harrison
Helene Fuld Health Trust
Lt. Gov. Stephen L. Henry
Robert B. Hensley
High Field Farm
William L. Hix
Charles Phillip Holland
Houchens Industries, Inc.
Mike and Belle Lady Hunt
IBM Eduquest

Colonnade
($500,000 - $999,999)
Dr. james Alexander Estate
Anonymous
Whitetta and Nick Crawford
Firstar
Fruit of the Loom, Inc.
Mary E. Heltsley
Insight Commun ications
jana and Bud Layne
William M. McCormack
National City Bank j.W. Potter and j .L. Harman
Mary R. Nixon
Dr. Walter N. Scott
james and Martha Thompson
j. Clifford Todd
The Turner Family
Beulah R. Winchel

s

May 10, 2002
Western Kentucky University's
Annual President's Circle Gala
at the WKU Raymond B. Preston
Heal th & Activities Center

Calvin (d.) and Rosella Isbell
Robert and Shirl johnson
jones Builders
Sandy and Martin jones
Kentucky Bank Management Institute
Gary S. Koon
Dr. L. Y. Lancaster Estate
Leco Corporation
Mitchell Leichhardt
David Daniel Lessenberry Estate
Casey and Doug Lester
Logan Aluminum, Inc.
Bobbie Boyd Lubker and
john Lynn Lubker
Margaret L. Madison Estate
Gail and Cornelius A. Martin
Anita Hardin McDole Estate
The Medical Center at Franklin
Bruce Merrick
Nelle B. Moss
Miko Muraguchi
National City Bank
Pepsi-Cola General Bottlers, Inc.
Barbara jo Terry Porter
joyce and L.D. Rasdall
Dorothy and Lester Reeves
Garland Reeves
Roiann and john Ridley
Terry Scariot and john Kelly
Henry Schlinker
Robert and Virginia Schneider
james Anthony Scott
Shirley C. Scott
Val Scott
Charles and Karen Shuffield
james D. Skaggs
Sodexho Marriott Services
Sumitomo Electric Wiring Systems, Inc.
Sunbelt Construction, Inc.
TA Instruments
Avo and Dr. james Taylor
Paul and Elizabeth Terrell
Cal Turner Family Foundation
Laura Goad Turner Charitable Foundation
United States Tobacco Company
University Plaza Hotel
Ferris Van Meter
Bob and Katie Ward
Hays T. Watkins
Carol and Denny Wedge
Glen, Frieda and john Wells
Wendy's of Bowling Green, Inc.
William Randolph Hearst Foundation
Frances H. and Lively M . Wilson
Dr. Willson and Erma (d.) Wood
(d.) Deceased
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Additional information ca n be obtained
by contacti ng:
Thomas S. Hiles, Vice President
Development and Alumni Relations
Western Kentucky University
1 Big Red Way
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576
270-745-6208
1-888-WKU-ALUM
tom .hiles@wku .ed u
www.wku .edu
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Volunteer Spotlight on John W. Ridley
Home:
Esowling Green, Ky.
Graduate Information:
Bachelor of Science in Biology and
Bio-Physics, WKU 1974
Profession:
Wealth Manager/Investment Officer,
First Union Securities
WKU Volunteer Positions:
President's Circle
Advisory Council - chairman
WKU Board of Advisors - member
National Leadership
Committee - member
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Fraternity Alumni - member
WKU Student Government Association
"Citizens Award" 2001 - recipient
Sponsor for Big Red Street Fest,
University Libraries Author's Reception,
Student Spirit Award
2000-2001, James c. Wheat, Jr.
Scholarship and the First Union
Securities Leadership Program

Family:
Wife, Roiann Robertson Ridley
Three children: Ben, 24; Dyer, 19,
and Lucas, 1 7
Why I am involved in WKU:
"During my sophomore year at WKU ,
I received a grant from a philanthropist
from my hometown who had
establ ished a fund for students to
attend college. I was not asked to
repay the grant, but I committed to a
moral obligation of assisting students
in obtaining an education should I
ever be in a position to do so. I
accepted this obligation as my
lifetime commitment and currently
honor it through support of scholastic
achievement, athletic programs, and
the University in general ."
Most rewarding experience with WKU:
"To partner with the institution in
which the leadership, alumni, and
students accept ownership positions
in creating a positive educational
environment is both challenging and

John W. Ridl ey

rewarding . My family's involvement
with the University dates back many
years. Through each generation, the
University's goa l remained constant: to
focus on the growth and development
of the student. In consideration of
Western 's dedication to extremely high
academic standards, I am honored to
support and associate myself with the
University and its goal of providing a
co llege experience that is both rewarding and enriching for the student."

